
Destitute Holland family* APPRECIATES Gin PACKAGES
FROM THE RONDA HOME CLUB

Holland Family Helped By Ronda HD Club
This family in Holland has been "adopted" by the

Ronda Home Demonstration Club, which sends the
family a package of gifts twice each year. The father
and mother are Mr. and Mrs. deLozanne and the chil¬
dren's names are Georges, Mia and William.
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By MRS. A. T. WHITTINGTON
The Ronaa Home Demonstra¬

tion Club is closing a very suc¬
cessful year. The women of this
community really appreciate the
wonderful demonstrations each
month by our very capable home
agents. We realize this is the
only way we can go to college
and be housewives at the same
time. Through our teachers in
the field (the Home Agents), we
have been informed on "making
better looking garments, meal
planning, food conservation, in-

tenor decorating, gracious living,
simple entertaining, and many
other subjects which help us
build better homes and communi¬
ties through which we hope to
produce better citizens for tomor¬
row's world."
Our women enjoy taking part

in community projects, such as
Red Cross and Cancer drives.
Our most enjoyable outside ac¬

tivity is the family we adopted
in Holland. '

We mail this family two pack¬
ages a year, one in the spring
and one at Christmas time.

I am enclosing a copy of a let¬
ter from them and a picture of
their family.

Oosburg, Holland
7-9-49

Dear Mrs. .Whittington:
We received your gift parcel

and were very glad with it. We
thank you so very much for your
help to us. It does always good
when other people sympathize
with us in need. We lost all our

possessions by bombardment, even

money, clothes, and furniture, so
with three children you can im¬
agine what a time we had in the
two winters which followed.
Our little town was burnt down.

No houses to live ..in, just barns
and cellars. Gradually it is get¬
ting better. Thanks to the help
of America. The Dutch people are
very thankful to you.
Many, many thanks to the

ladies of your club for the sheets,
pillow cases, and wool for my
sweater I was very glad with it.
Very welcome also was the de¬
licious soap and beautiful towels.
What a wealth to be able to dry
the children with a towel.
My husband was very content

with his beautiful handkerchiefs,
socks, and he has just used the
Yardly shaving cream. He is ex¬
cited about such good cream as
he never had any so good before.
The children are happy with

their candy, toys and especially
the handkerchiefs as they are
very difficult to become over here.
We are building another hcgne

but it is not yet completed. We
need our money for food, clothes
and taxes. Meat, cheese, coffee
and rice are still on coupons here.

I hope you can read my Eng¬
lish. I learned it at school before
my marriage. I was a teacher
and my husband is headmaster of
a small school.
America must be a wonderful

place, isn't it? How beautiful
must be the mightly rivers, the
mountains, the Niagara Falls and
White House.
My husband tells about it to

the children in school bat he s%ys,
"It must be a dream to see
it really" and the farms in
America must be a jewel with
all the modemnites.

I close in a photo of our fam¬
ily in our room. My given name is
Mary, my husband is Harry, the
children are Georges, age 11, Mia,
age 6, and William (Whom we
call Wim), age 4.

I did so appreciate the pictures
of your club and of your family.
Its wonderful that now our let¬
ters come to you all so far away
and brings our best wishes to all
the ladies of your club and to
you and your family.
From the children and us.

Mr. and Mrs. de Lozanne

George D. Jones, extension en¬
tomologist at State College, says
control of rats is especially im¬
portant to North Carolina farm¬
ers this fall because of the large
corn crop being harvested.

Local Girl Now In
Literary Society

Boone. . Twenty-one young
women were Initiated into the
Verniclan Literary society at
Appalachian State Teachers col¬
lege this week. Those who be¬
came members include:
Kay Cheek, Elkin; Helen Hig-

?ins, Lenoir; Susie Adams, Kan-
napolis; Elizabeth Devlin, Can¬
ton; Dorothy Brown, Avondale;
Mary Davis, Olen Alpine; Nancy
Garwood, Wilkesboro; Carolyn
Fesperman, Charlotte; Joan
Wirtz, Pittsboro; Jane Oslby,
Shelby; Laura Beck, Spencer;
Margie Packard, Mooresboro;
Martie Laws, Moravian Falls;
Marion Overby, Greensboro; Bet¬
ty Preetwood, Lenoir; Barbara
Jarrett, Shelby; Laura Davis,
East Bend; Ann Rudd, Reids-
irille; Dorqthy H. Griffith, David¬
son; Joyce Lawson, Mount Airy;

and Jane Russell, Mount Gilead.
Officers of the society are

Margie Brown, Hayetterille, pres¬
ident; Betty Sue Berry, Drezel,
rice president; Blanche Daniel,
Charlotte, secretary and treas¬
urer; Jane Russell, Mount Gil-

ead, chaplln; Elizabeth Devlin,
Canton, door representative;
Margaret Braswell, Monroe, crit¬
ic; and Marion Overby, Greens¬
boro, censor.
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-(era's the Only Dishwasher With
Front Opening, Electric Dry¬
ing and Top-Spray Action!

Com* In and tan this marvelous
work.saver.the brilliant new

Hotpolnt Automatic Dishwasher
that dries dishes electrically with
dean, hot air! Front opening means
easier loading, plus a table top
surface for extra work space.
Exclusive top-spray forces food
particles down. gj
Quick... Easy. .'.Clean ... Safel
Quickly, automatically, hygieni-
cally, dishes are double-washed and
double-rinsed. No dishpan hands.
no greasy, unsanitary dishcloth.
You're out ofthe kitchen in minutes.
Duly cost of doing your dishes is
only an additional four cents. Be
sure to get a demonstration soon I

' Lowe's
Xmas
Low
Pricesprices .

WMYBODr* POINTING TO

Hotnoint AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC Dishwashers

LOWES
"NORTH WILKESBORO HARDWARE
'C' Street - Opposite Postoffice Phone 389 - North Wilkesboro

SAVE WITH MUTUAL INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and Casualty

INSURANCE

lenthiei
INSURANCE AGENCY

Bank of N. Wilkesboro Bldg. Phone 467

CHESTERFIELD FEED
WA// ^/tam A* /jf

Wilkes Hatchery
Hatchers Of

"Dancy's Dandies"
Highway 18

NORTH WILKRSBORO. H. C.

Hudson imndts lower-price field
¦¦¦¦¦¦

[/ WITH FAMOUS STEP-DOWN'' DESIGN

announcing ON DISPLAY
FOR THE FIRST
TIME TODAY!

See this engineering triumph ;;. a trim-size, new
car with the sensational advantages of Hudson's
years-ahead "step-down" design ...

A streamlined beauty with a colorful new

interior featuring gorgeous wool fabrics com¬

bined with plastic Dura-fab trim . . .

A neat-as-can-be automobile with more room

than any other car at any price, except another
Hudson; yet a car that costs you less to buy . . .

less to drive!

Hudson's new pacemaker is here today! ... On dis¬
play today! . . .You can see it today!

For the first time in motor-car history, you can have com¬
pactness and lower price with big-car comfort and riding
qualities. For here is an agile car with more inside room
man in any other car at any price, except another Hudson.
It's a trim, tidy car with a lower center of gravity than
any other make.and because of this you get a smoother
road-hugging ride than is possible in even the costliest
cars built the old-fashioned way.
Here, Hudson's "step-down" design gives you not onlyall the room, comfort, safety and amazing readability,but also all the low-built beauty, the long, free-flowinglines that can come only with the "step-down" way of
building motor cars. Every body line is naturally beautiful,
even to the graceful curves of the Full-View windshield.
This is Hudson's new Pacemaker . . . priced for millions
of new-car buyers!
You ride securely.in Hudson's single-unit, all-welded, all
steel Monobilt body-and-frame*.safely within a box-
section foundation frame that surrounds the passenger

compartment, even outside the rear wheels.relaxed in the
roomiest seats in any automobile.
This is Hudson's new Pacemaker ... with the new higher-
compression Pacemaker engine, the power-packed engine
that test drivers call "the smoothest, sweetest we've ever
driven!" . . . the rugged, long-lived engine with new
carburetion and fuel intake that make it a lightning-like
performer with surprisingly saving ways!
And this amazing car brings you Hudson's new Super-
matic Drive (optional at extra cost).the only automatic
transmission that includes the fuel-saving advantages of
overdrive and that shifts gears just as you want to shift,
that doesn't creep at lights, that doesn't slip as you
roll along.
There are more . . . many more . . . fresh, colorful and
desirable features in this great new car . . . too many to
mention here. Hadn't you better see it today?

'Trademark and patent* pending.

AVAILABLE WITH HUDSON'S NEW
SUPER - MATIC DRIVE

NOW ... 3 GREAT HUDSON SERIES

HUDSON
PACEMAKER SERIES

HUDSON
SUPER SERIES

HUDSON COMMODORE
CUSTOM SERIES

ONLY CARS WITH STEP
1 DOWN DESIGN

WILKES HUDSON COMPANY
Highway 421 Phone 468-W North Wilkesboro, N. C.


